tion with the Pope and with Vatican experts on
these matters.
Q. Can you give us any indication of the President’s
reaction to the Pope’s message?
A: No, I am not prepared to do that.
Q. It has been suggested that Dr. Kissinger’s going
to Rome violates the constitutional separation of
Church and State. Can you comment on this?
A. Yes, Barbara. This question has been fully discussecl and decided negatively. I should add that
the Revercnd Graham was in full agecmcnt with
the decision.
Q. Has thcrc been further consideration of the possibility that the apparition has been caused by the
Soviet Union or another foreign power? Terrcstrial power, I mean.
A. All possibilities are being continuously revicwcd
by the President and by the special task force.
At this timc thcrc is no indication of anything
along the lines of your question.
Q. Is it true that the President has had second
thoughts about the morality or the wisdom of the
Amcriean policies in Indochina?
A. There has been an awful lot of speculation along
thcse lines, and of coursc a lot of media bias. I am
not preparcd to address that speculation, as I
have not been prepared to address any speculation relating to thc alleged apparition, even if it
is right or if it is wrong.
Q. Is it correct that the President spcnt two hours
in seclusion with Billy Graham yesterday?
A. No. They wcrc watching the Miami game with
Bob Hopc. (Luughter) I fail to sec the humor of
‘this.
Q. Is thc Wiitc House awarc of the possibility that
the apparition may spell the end of thc world?
A. It seems to mc that the use of alarmist language
is counterproductivc in this situation.
Q. Is Dr. Kissinger to meet with Monsignor Pazzo of
the Commission on the Devil?
A. I am not prepared to provide you with that information.
Q. Will thc President have a rncssagc to the national
scrvicc of contrition to be held at Washington
Cathcdral this evening?
A. George, therc,are no plans for that at the present
time.
Q. Is General Angst leaving for Thule Air Base in
Grcenland?
A. I cannot give you information as to General
Angst’s schedule at this time.
Q.
not a
embargo on your announcement?
A. There is a wire embargo until 12 noon. Just move
it on the wire at about one minute of 12.

Connections
Briefing
“Wc have .the following announcement to make this
morning, which is cmbargoal for 12 noon, EST: The
Prcsidcnt again met for thrcc hours today with the
members of
parition, A s
ercnd Billy
crd of the

the special task forcv on the alleged apannounccd yesterday, these are the RevGraham, Dr. Hcnry Kissingcr and GenAir Force Warren Z. Angst. At about
6:30 P.M.,EST today, Dr. Kissinger will leave for
Romc for consultations with His Holiness. You will
be kept up-to-datc as to Dr. Kissingcr’s schedule
aftcr that.”
Last night a flaming red sky in the north could bo
Q. scvn
from every part of the United States. Also

last night, millions of Americans saw thc milehigh figure of the angel with the sword in his
right hand on all three networks. Do you feel that
the term “alleged apparition” is still the proper
Ianpagc for this?
A. I’m not authorized to change the language of the
announcement.
Q. How ,longwill Ur. Kissinger stay in Rome?
A. I am not in a position to indicatc to you at this
timc the length of that meeting.
Q. Is it true that nuclcar hombing apinst the angel
has h c n discussed?
A. Thc special task forcc has discusscd a number of
contingency plans.
Docs tlic presence of General Angst on the task
forcc. .indicate
that military measures are under
. ,.
considcration?
A. I’m not prcpard to engage in spcculation.
Q. It has been reported from Rome that the Pope
feels that a national act of repentance may be in
order. Can you comment on this?
A, I regret that irresponsible prcss reports have confused the public sincc the beginning of thcse
cvcnts. I am not in a position to rcvcal the contents of thc Pope’s mcssagc to the President at
this time.
Q. Is a national act of repentance under considcration?
A. Wcll, Jack, you all have the statement of nonculpability issued here at the Florida White
Housc two days ago.
Q. Nonculpability is not quite the same as rcPentance, is it? Indeed, it could be construed as
amounting to the oppositc.
A. I cannot comment on that.
Q. Why is Dr. Kissingcr going to Rome?
A. For the purpose, Chuck, of continuing consultsQn
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